Introduction: The Department of Community Affairs’ PlanFirst Program rewards local governments that clearly demonstrate success with implementing their local comprehensive plan. To apply for PlanFirst designation, a local government must have Qualified Local Government certification and be current on required reporting to DCA (to check status for both, please visit http://www.georgiaplanning.com/planners/planreview/default.asp). To be selected for PlanFirst designation, a multi-agency review panel will evaluate a number of indicators of community success with plan implementation. All of these indicators are equally important, but size of the community is taken into consideration in the evaluation so that communities of various sizes are equally competitive for PlanFirst designation.

Instructions: Please answer all the following questions, attaching additional pages where necessary. Attach letters of support or other evidence of local commitment to successfully participate in this program if selected. Total application length, including support letters, must not exceed 20 pages.

1. Applicant Government ____________________________
   Town of Braselton
   4982 Hwy. 53, Braselton, GA  30517

2. Address ____________________________

3. Contact Person  ____________________________
   Kevin Keller

4. Telephone ____________________________
   706-654-5797

5. E-mail ____________________________
   kdkeller@braselton.net

6. Application prepared by ____________________________
   Kevin Keller

I, the undersigned authorized representative of the applicant, certify that to the best of my knowledge the information in this application is true and correct.

7. Official Signature ____________________________
   5/15/2014

8. Date ____________________________
   Kevin Keller, AICP

9. Name (please print) ____________________________
   Planning and Development Director

10. Title ____________________________